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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE STUDY OF COURTSHIP IN BIRDS.
BY JULIAN

S. HUXLEY,

B.A.

(Concluded
from p. 161.)

Now let us considera few practical suggestions.

To beginwith, the mostvaluabledata are thosesecuredthrough
continuouswatching. Choosea singlespeciesof bird breedingin a
singlelocality,and resolveto get at the bottomof its life-hlstory.
This will meanvisitingthe placeat leasttwo or threetimesa week,
. (oftenerif possible);makethe visitsas soonafter sunriseas you
can, for it is then that almostall diurnalbirds showtheir greatest
activity. If this is impracticable,then the middleof the morning
is the next best time, and the late afternoon next..The

heat of the

day is usuallypoor. If you canbe sureof the samepair time after
time, so much the better. Anyhow, be resolvedat each visit to
followout the behaviorof individualpairsor birdsfor the longest
possibleperiod. After you have obtaineda generalroughidea of

the variousactionsperformed
by the species,
youwill find it infinitelybetter, if you wishto get at their real meaningand connection, to keepyour attentionon a singlebird or pair (evenif this
involveslongspellsof apparentlyuseless
watching,duringperiods
of rest or feeding),than to jump from one individualto another
wheneversomethingexciting happens. This I can personally
testify to be of the greatestimportance.
Full notesshouldalwaysbe made, and shouldbe made at the
moment, or as soonafter as possible,if they are not to losehalf
their value. Every weekit is usefulto go throughyournotesand
make a little summaryto seewhat new pointshave beengained,
.or on what you shouldespeciallyconcentrateduring the week to
come. A big scribblingpad is better than any bound notebook,
as its use permits of the subsequentrearrangementof notes for
filing.
Besidesthe one (or at most two) speciesyou may choosefor
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thoroughinvestigation
in any oneyear,otherbirdswill constantly
be bringing interestingpoints to your notice. These should,of
course,all be put on record. I have tried variousmethods,and
haveat last cometo regardthe card-indexand foldersystemas by
far the most convenient. Have a card-index drawer of 3" X 5"

or, preferably,4" X 6" cards. Each specieson whichyou have
notesis to have its own place; the speciesshotfidbe arrangedin
somedefiniteclassificatoryorder, preferablythat of the A. O. U.
Check-List,with guide-cardsfor the families,and possiblyothers
of anothercolorfor the genera. Or the generaand species
can be
arrangedalphabeticallywithin the limits of the family. On the
cards belongingto each speciesyour field notes shouldbe summarized very briefly under various headings. I recommendthe
followingsub-divisionas one affordingeasyreference:-(a) Autumn and Winter habits.
(b) Actionsconnected
with the beginningof the breedingseason

(i.e. in monogamous
birds,pairing-uphabits).
(c) Courtshipand Display (includingSong).
(d) Fighting, and actionsconnectedwith Jealousy(including
questions
of Territory).
(e) Nest-building,Egg-laying,and associatedactions.
(f) Incubation and care of the young.
(g) GeneralMiscellaneousnotes,includinglocalities,identification, call-notes, etc.

A few remarkson the scopeof thesesubdivisions
will, I think, be

useful; perhapsthe best way is to put a set of questionswhich
must be answeredfor any speciesbeforewe can considerourselves
in possession
of its full annualhistory. I will take the headingsin
their order.

(a) Autumn and Winter habits: (1) Is the individual,pair,
family,flock,or composite
flockthe unit? (Examples:In the Redc
breast,Erithacusrubecula,the birds are solitary all through the
winter; in early autumn the old birds and the full-grownyoung
have fiercefights. This is due to the fact that the birdsare nonmigratoryandin wintereachrequiresa definiteterritoryto support
life. By composite
flockI meana flockcomposed
of two or more
species. For instance,in EuropeRooksand Jackdawsoften feed
together,and the smallwoodlandnon-migratorybirds often band
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together into flocks containingfour or five species. I have seen
three speciesof Paridle (P. major, P. c•eruleusand P. ater) togetherwith Goldcrests(Reguluscristatus)and Creepers(Certhia
faviliaris) all travelling togetherthrough the tree-tops.)
(2) If the flockis the unit, doesthe pair persistwithin the flock?
(cf. the Dabchick,cited above,p. 149). In somebirds this is
definitely not the case,sincethe sexesseparateand the flocks are

almostall of onesex: e.g. Fringilla c•elebs,
the Chaffinch.)
(3) In migratorybirds, is the unit the sameall throughthese
months,or do the migratingflocksbreakup into pairsor individuals
in their winter home?

(4) Is there any recrudescence
of courtship-action
in early fall,
or in warm days in winter? (After family duties are over and
beforethereis any scarcityof food,many birdsgo througha modified form of courtship. I have seena pair of Kingfishers(Alcedo
ispida) in October, in England, very obviously "courting." It
would be of great interestto know in what ways the courtshipof
autumn differs from the typical courtship. A warm day in late
winter oftenseemsto arousethe dormant sexualactions,just as it
inducesa first attempt at song. This January I saw a Hermit
Thrush, thoughquite alone,severaltimesgo throughthe motions
of depressing
the tail and droopingand spreadingthe wings,which
on the one hand are the regular motions accompanyingcoltion,
and secondlyhave affordedthe basis(by associationof ideas)for a
largenumberof the beautifulceremonies
of display.)
(b) Actionsconnected
with the beginningof the breedingseason:
(1) Is the speciespolygamous,polyandrous, promiscuous,or
monogamous?If the last, doesit pair for the season,or for life?

(This questionmust be answeredfirst, for naturallyall the courtshipwill standin relation to the answerto it. One very important
point is the numericalproportionof the sexes. In someof the
Game-birdsit appearsthat there may be a large excessof males,
but in most speciesthe numbersare pretty equal. It is obvious
that this point will have •/n important bearingon courtship,and it

figure•prominently
in discussions
of theSexualSelection
theory.)
(2) In those birds that are not monogamous,what actions
initiate the breedingseason?
(very little is knownon this point.)
(3) In monogamous
birds, what is the date of pairing-up?
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And what relation doesit have to migrationin migratoryspecies?
(In the Killdeer it appearsto take placebeforemigration(seebelow), while in the migratory speciesof Old-world Warblers
(Sylviidre)it begins,as is well-known,after migration. SeeEliot
Howard ('07) for detailson this point.)
(4) What is the mechanism,
soto speak,of pairing-up? Is force
usedby the cockto the hen? (I do not think any casesof this are
known.) Are there fightsbetweencocksor betweenhensfor the
privilegeof stayingin the proximityof the bird of the oppositesex,
who meanwhileis comparativelypassive(the malesof Mockingbirds and Thrushesseemto do this, and possiblythe femalestoo;
Eliot Howardrecordsmanyeasesof suchfightingamonghensin the
Sylvlidre). Doesthe eoekchasethe desiredhensuntil oneconsents
to receivehis advances? (This seemsto be a very generalxnethod.
It holdsin many Ducks,probablyin the Grebe,and in suchspecies
asthe Killdeer,to speakonlyfrommy ownexperlenee.) Are there
any specialdisplaysor othercere•nonies
associated
with pairing-up,
or doescourtshipin the senseof definiteceremonies
only begin
later? (It appearsthat thelatter isfrequentlytrue. Onthispoint
comparewhat happensin Man; beforesomeagree•nentis reached,
courtshipis merelya seriesof approaches;it is only later that a
purely objectiveobserver,from Mars or elsewhere,would be able
to record the existence of definite

"ceremonies."

On the other

hand, the period of "approach" is characterizedby a certain
amount of "display-action"--attention to dress,showing-offof
prowess,etc.-- and in birdstoo there must exist somethingof the
sort. The best-knownexampleis the song of the migratory
Sylviidrein Europe,wherethe males,who have migratedsomedays
beforethe females,attract their mates by singing. It will be of
great interest to see whether other birds show the same sort of
display,only appealingto the eye insteadof the ear.)
(c) Courtship& Display: (1) Song: What are its dates of
startingand stopping,and its relationto other aetivlties? (In the
Nightingale the songof the male ceasesimmediatelythe young
are hatched,while the SongThrush (Turdusmusicus)singsnine
or ten •nonthsof the year). Do both sexessing?and if so,are the
songsalike? (In the Cardinal the henscertainly sing, but not so
well as the cocks.)
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(2) Courtship-action:What are their details? Are they alike
or not in the two sexes? (Great accuracyis needed,not merely in
describingthe different displays,but still more in followingthe

sequence
of events,and soanalyzingthe birds'mentalstates.)
(3) Are therespecialstructures
broughtinto actionby courtship?
(Peacock,CrestedGrebe.) If no specialstructures,are therespecial colorsonly brought into prominenceat courtship? (The
Redshank(Huxley, '12) by its actionsduring displaybringsinto
noticethe red of its legs,and the white of its tail and of the under
surfaceof its wings,which are usuallyhidden. The Fulmar and.
the Kittiwake

• have the inside of the mouth colored "delicate

mauvy-blue" in the one case, "lurid orange-red"in the other (I

quotefrom Selous,'05, pp. 123, 126). This "interior decoration"
is displayedin a form of Mutual Courtship. The Ruby-crowned
Kinglet givesa very interestingintermediatestagebetweenstructure-plus-colorand color alone. The crown-feathersare rubyred and slightlyelongated;but the featherson either side are so
inserted as to cover over the bright patch in normal conditions.
Only in momentsof excitementis the red revealed; and the effect
on the hen of suchsuddenflashingof the brilliant bit of colormust
be very great.)
Are there neither specialstructuresnor specialcolors,but only
specialactionsof courtship?(This is apparentlythe casein mostof
the Sylviidee. All observationson similar birds will be of great
interest,as in suchcasescourtshipis at its mostprimitive.)
(4) Is therea longperiodof "engagement"or doescoltiontake
placeimmediatelyafter pairing-up? (The latter seemsto be true
e.g. in the Sylviidee;the formerin many birds,suchasthe Crested
Grebe,the Paridee,etc. Facts are sorelyneededon this point.)
(5) What is the relation of the courtship-actions
to coition?
(In e.g. the Blackcockand Redshank the one is an immediate
preliminaryand pre-requisiteto the other, while in the Crested
Grebe there is no direct connectionat all, the courtshipis "selfexhausting,"and specialceremoniesof an entirely differentnature
have been developedin relation to coltion.)
(d) Fightingand Jealousy:(1) Is the fightingbetweenmales
• Fulmarus glacialus and Rissa tridactyla.
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fierceandgenuine?
(Tits, Thrushes,Mocking-birds)
or is it degenerate, one might almost say merely symbolic? (Blackcock,Redshank, etc. Selous('09) has someinterestingremarks on this
point.)
(2) Is there fighting betweenfemales?(Sylviid•e; and I have
seen a chase between two female Nighthawks lasting for over
thirty minutes.)
(3) How much of the fightingis due to mere sex-passion,
and
how much to jealousy proper? In other words, is it directed
blindly againstall othersof the samesex, or definitdy againsta
singleintruder who is tamperingwith the marc's affections? (In
the Grebe,jealousyis very stronglydeveloped. We shouldexpect
to find jealousywhere there is monogamyand mutual courtship.
A specialform of jealousyis seenin the Blackcock(Sdous,'09)
wherethe sight of a hen crouchingto a cockrousesthe angerof all
the other cocks,who immediately rush at the successfulsuitor.
Fightingdueto meresex-passion
is seenin many Mammals,in such
birds as fight previousto pairing-t•p,and in the ceremonialfights
of suchpolygamistsas the Blackcock.)
(4) Doesjealousymodifythe courtship-actions?
(In the Crested
Grebe, "Shaking" betweenthe membersof a pair after a flirtation
by oneof them, is of a specialtype.)
(e) Nest-building,
Egg-laying,etc.: (1) Do both sexessharein
nest-building,or not? If so, do they shareequally?

(2) How long doesit take to build the nest?
(3) How many nests are built? (The Grebe builds two or
three,the EuropeanWren (Troglodytes
2oarvulus)
and the American
Magpie (Pica p. budsonia)oftenfour or five.)
(4) Is there more than one kind of nest? (The Bower of the
Bower-bird of Australia is probably a modified nest, while the
pairing-platformof the CrestedGrebeis undoubtedlyso.)
(5) Is there any form of courtshipspeciallyconnectedwith
nest-building?(Many birds during courtshipcarry leaves,twigs
and other nest-materialsin their beaks- e.g. Sylviid•e,Crested
Grebe. Others that nest on the groundhave displaysin which
kieklngand scrapingthe earth, pressingor rollingthe breaston the
earth play a part (e.g. the Ostrich, and the Peewit (Vanellus
cristatus); see Selous,'01.)
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(6) Doeseithercourtship
or coltiongoon afterthe layingof the
first egg,or all the eggs? (We wouldexpectboth to go on till all
are laid, but not many factshave beencollectedon this head.)
(f) Incubationand Careof the Young:(1) Do both sexesshare
in incubation?and if they share,do they shareequally? (It is interestingto find the cocksof somespecieswith markedsexualdimorphismsharingthe dutiesof incubation; e.g. Ostrich,Blackcap
(Sylviaatricapilla). This latter, in additionto possessing
a black
headdistinguishing
him from the brown-capped
hen,is oneof the
four or five best European songsters,and is reported by many
authoritiesto singwhileactuallybroodingthe eggs! In somecases
wherethe sexesshare,the cocktakeslessof the duty, e.g. a friend
has told me that in caseof dangernear the nest, the cockCrested
Grebewill not go and sit himself,but yet will attempt to drive the
hen back.)
(2) Do both sexessharein feedingthe young?and if so,do they
share equally? (Here too we get indications that the male's
assistance
is a comparatively'
recent developmentof evolution.
He is often not quite so bold or assiduousas the female. Old
ColonelMontagu broughta Goldcrest'snestfrom its natural situation, first on to hiswindow-ledge,
and then into his room; the male
had continuedto help feed the youngwhile the nest was on the
outside of the window, but refused ever to enter the room; but
the hen remained as assiduousas ever, and succeededin rearing

the brood.)
(g) GeneralMiscellaneous
Notes: Nothing much need be said
on this head. It is alwayswell to rememberthat somegctionsof
birdsseemto be gonethroughsimplyfor the sakeof releasingenergy
in a pleasurableway, simply becausethe bird enjoysdoingthem.
Gulls, for instance,in early Spring fly round in aSrial evolutions,
nowsolitary,nowsocial;I haveseenWagtails(Motacillalugubris)
in bright daysin Autumn dart and run over the lawn and singasif
possessed.In neither case was there the least connectionwith
courtship. In addition,someactionswhich have beendeveloped
in evolutionas part of courtshipmay be used to liberate energy
thus pleasurably(cf.from a similar point of view, childrensinging
and dancingwhenthey arehappy. They may do it spontaneously,
and then the soundor motionwill be haphazard; but if they have
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beentaught particularsongsor dances,they will almostcertainly
reproducesome phrasesor motions of these. What they have
learnedthus servesas a channelthroughwhichthe emotioncanbe
liberated.) As exmnples
of this in birds,we may take the songof
thosespecies,like the commonEuropeanThrush (Turdusmusicus)
or the Redbreast (Erithacusrubecula),which continue singing
almost or quite through the winter. The a•rial tumblingsof
Ravens,Curlews,Heronsand other birds shouldalsoprobablybe
included here.

If desired,other headingscan of coursebe added,on suchtopics
as food-habits,migration,etc. One interestingpoint that has not
received much attention is the variation of habits in varieties of a

singlespecies;e.g. the differentsongsof the Easternand Western
Meadowlark(Sturnellamagnaand S. neglecta).In EuropeI have
noticedthat the Marsh Tit (Paruspalustris)hasa long and quite
musicalsongon the Continent,while in England it restrictsitself
to call-notes.

Thebestmethod
forkeeping
theactualfieldnotesisto filethem
in folders. Each folderhasa numbereorrespondlng
to the number
of the speciesin the card-index. The numbersusedin the A. O. U.
Cheek-list may be used with advantage. In the folder the notes
had best be dated and arrangedchronologically,and referencefrom
the eardsto the noteswill then be by date.
Let me take a concretecase. In February of this year I have
beenseeinga little of the earliestpairing-uphabitsof the Killdeer.
While the birds are still in flocks,and the majority of them still
far southof their breeding-places,
this process
is alreadybeginning.
Most of the flocksare simply feedingand restingunconcernedlyas
they have been doing all winter; but here and there one bird will
be seenflying up closeto another, who in turn will usually take
wing and fly off, often to be pursuedtwo or three times. A still
smallerproportionof the flockseemsto be alreadypaired,and may
be seengoingthrough a ceremonytogether; I have not yet quite
got the detailsof this, but both birds seemto participate, walking
round and round each other in a strangeformal way with heads
pointingin oppositedirectionsand necksstraightenedstiffly out,
at the sametime uttering a curioussoft note. In passing,I may
say that the Killdeer shouldbe a goodspeciesin which to study
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pairing-up. PersonallyI believe that the above facts shouldbe
interpreted thus- that the cocksfly up to the hens,either indiscriminately, or more probably, I believe, to those they unconsciouslyprefer; the hensin their turn either do not feel drawn to
the suitors,in which easethey reject them by repeatedlyflying
away, or elsethey are in their turn attracted by one of the cocks.
This attractiondependson three factors;- (i.) the physiological
state of the hen; (ii.) the instinctivemental (psychic)preference
felt by the femalefor particularmales,which must exist in birds
as well as it obviouslydoesin Man, thoughperhapsin different

degree; (iii.) the persistence
of the cock,whichwill tend to win
the hen if sheis doubtfulbut not unfavorablyinclined,althoughit
will make her more obstinateif sheis repugnantfrom the first.
Oncea hen consentsto let a eoekcomeright up, the next stepis
not coition,of which there is no questionfor many weeks,but this
mutual eourtshlp-aetion
which to me appearsas the link binding

the pair togetherbeforethe time of fertilizationand nest-building.
Be this interpretationasit may (and I confessthat there are many
little gapsyet to be bridgedover), I yet have somedefinitefacts,
and they are filed as follows.
In the card-indexthe Killdeer (Oxyechus
vociferus)
comesunder
the family Charadriidce,with the A. O. U. number 273. In my
vertical file is a folderlabelled273 Killdeer. In this are my notes,
under dates Feb. 7, 15 and Feb. 21, 15.

In the card-index after

the card of the speciesfollowsa card labelled (a) with the remark
"common in small flocks throughout winter, Houston." Then
onelabelled(b), on which is written;

Approachflightsof cP

Feb. 7, 15. Feb. 21, 15

Chaseof ;2 by c•
Chaserepeatedtwice
Somebirds paired

Feb. 7, 15. Feb. 21, 15
Feb. 21, 15
Feb. 7, 15

Paired birdsgoingthrougha
eeremony

Feb. 7, 15

When I have somemore data, I shall go throughall my facts and
write a shortsummaryof the pairing-upon anothercardwhichwill
alsobear the heading(b).
The generalsystemis now clear; it can be easilymodifiedto
suit anybody'sideas. Its chief advantagesare easeof reference,
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and the way in whichfactsundervariousheadings
can'pcsummarized as they accumulate.

I intendto go on collectingdata on courtshipof birdsfor a number of years,and will be very gratefulif otherwatcherswill sendme
facts. Of coursefragmentarydetailsare not of much value, and
in the caseof diary notesmadeon the spot,a shortsummaryunder
various headingswill enormouslyreduce the labor involved in
digestingthe notes.
Before I closeI would like to mention a few problemsthat have
occurredto me during the short time I have been in Americaproblemsthat wouldbefar betterattackedby a numberof watchers.
In the 'first place the whole conceptionof mutual courtshipis
new,andhasto be workedout in detail. As definiteproblemshere,
I wouldsuggestthe following.
(1) What is the courseof events in the Meadowlark, a bird
with markedprotectivecolorationabove,andwith its tail showing
recognitionmarks, but with brilliant and probablysexualcoloration on the breast,whichis equallydevelopedin both sexes?
(2) What is the meaningof the duetswhichonly a few weeks
agoI heard performedby the Barred Owl (Strix varia)? One performer gave a variation of the regularhooting,while the other
rendered the same musical plu'ase, but in tones of demoniacal

laughter,and alternatingits noteswith thoseof its mate. Bendire
has a note on this remarkable

habit.

In whatwasprobably
theShort-cared
OwlI 'have
seen
remarkable "bowing duets," the birdscurtseyingto eachother in exaggerated fashion. In the Dabchick,the vocalduet is the mostprominent feature of courtship,taking the place of the head-shaking
of the Great Crested Grebe.

(3) In a singlegroup,like the Sparrows,we find very different
gradationsof sexual coloration. What is the differencebetween
the courtshipof suchspeciesas the ChippingSparrow,the Lark
Sparrow,the English Sparrow,and the White-throatedSparrow?
In the first two, both sexesare alike, but the first speciesis sober-

colored,the seconddistinctly gay; the last two show sexual
dimorphismin varying degree. Still other speciescould equally
well be chosenfor the study.
(4) In the Woodpeckers,
both sexesare usuallyfairly brilliant,
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but the male is often distinguishedby a very small patch of red
on the head. To correlatethis with courtship-habitswould in
itself be interesting; and still more so would be to comparethe
courtshipof the averageWoodpecker
with that of the Red-Headed
Woodpecker,whereboth sexesare in the first placesimilar,and in
the secondplacebrilliantly colored.
(5) Various similar interestingcomparisons
within groupscan
be made. E.g. betweenthe Robin and the variousThrushes; or
betweenthe sexuallydimorphlcDucks and the sexuallysimilar
Geese and Swans.

(6) The whole family of Grebes(Podicipid•e)is one in which

veryinteresting
results
willbeforthcoming.Thereiseveryvat!cry
in the degreeof ornamentwhile the sexesare on the wholevery similar. For instance,in the Dabchick and the Pied-billed Grebe there
is very little ornament, and in the Dabchick at least the mutual

displaysare largelyvocal. In the Great CrestedGrebe and the
Horned Grebethere is a great deal of ornamentaccompanied,in
the former speciesat least, by elaboratemutual ceremonies.
(7) In most sea-birdsmutual courtshipseemsto be the rule.
From my ownunpublished
observations
it seemsto be at its most
primitive and unspecialized
amongthe Gulls.
Selous('05) has someinterestingnotes on Guillemots,Fulmars
and Kittiwakes.

The Puffin (Fraterculaarcfica)in which during the breedingseasonthe bill in' both sexesenlargesenormouslyand becomes

brilliantlycolored,
will undoubtedly
furnishinteresting
'data;I
recommendit to all those who love the gTotesque.

(8) Finally,the Heronfamilyisextremelyinteresting. In it the
sexesalwaysresembleeachother; but while the Bitterns are on the
wholesoberand unornamented,we get crestsand breast-plumesin
such forms as the Louisiana and the Great Blue Heron, and most

elaborateandoftenexquisite
ornaments
in species
like the Reddish
Egret, the SnowyHeron, and the ill-starredAmericanEgret. I
haveabsolutelyno doubtin prophesying
that theselatter birdswill
showmost elaborateand beautiful mutual dancesand displays.•
• Since the above was written, I have had the opportunity to study the courtship of the
Snow• Egret and Louisiana Heron on Mr. McI!henny's remarkable Heron-pond in Louisiana. The results, though shortly to be published in ezetenso,
are worth brief mention here.
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BesidesMutual Courtship,anotherinterestingsubjectis that of
socialgatheringsat pairing-time. I had a little opportunityof
seeingthe gatheringsof the Blue Jay last springin Georgia,and it
seemedto me that the gatheringsresembledour dancesin one
respect-- in that they "gave opportunitiesfor the youngmen and
women to meet each other."

I should welcome all notes on this

subject. The Flicker also has gatheringsin early spring. As
early as February 20th of this year I saw a gatheringof ten or
twelve in a large tree, but wasunableto seeanythingof what was
goingon.
The Swiftsand Swallowsmight proveinteresting,especiallythe
former, with their a•rial chasesof an evening. They are said,
apparentlyon goodauthority, even to performthe act of pairing
in

mid-air.

Next comesanotherset of interestingproblems- thoseof the
reversal of the usual habits and duties of the sexes.

The Phala-

ropesare the classicinstanceof this, and wouldwell bear re-investigation. On the other hand, all the Hawks and Falcons show it
to some extent, and in someways would more repay watching,
sincein them the process
isstill in its earlystages. Here,fromwhat
few factsare known,it seemsthat theremay be a regularDarwinian courtshipby the cock; this, in these a•rial lords, takes the
form of a series of wonderful display-flights. In the Kestrel
(Falcotinnunculus)I myselfhavewitnesseda cocktime after time
As I prophesiedin this paper, there is a marked "mutual courtship," though not of quite
such an elaborate nature as ! had expected from my experience with the Crested Grebe.
The most interestingthing about it, perhaps,is the fact that there is a regular honeymoon
of two or three days, during which the pair sit together on the nest-site they have just

chosen,and, without attempting to start building, are content with running their bills
through each other's aigrettes, huddling closeup to each other, and now and again giving
a burst of quite elaborate mutual display- neck raised, wings drooped. and feathers
hristled. After this honeymoon,the mutual displays go on. not merely throughout the
period of nest-building, taking place whenever a stick is brought to the nest by one bird,
to be laid by the other; but right through the time of incubation and care of the young,
occurring whenever one bird relieves the other on the nest.

But at the very beginning,before pairing-up occurs,there appearsto be a pure Darwinian

courtship,the malesshowingoff their plumagein a specialdisDiayto the females,who on
their part do not use their plumes in display at all until after they are paired up. Thus
we get Darwinian display before pairing, and Mutual display after pairing- a state of
affairs to me at least entirely unexpected, but showing once more how important are the
very earliest manifestations of courtship- the palring-up habits- and how essential

it is to follow the courseof events in any one speciesof bird throughout the whole of the
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come swoopingdown the wind straight at the hen (who was
perchedon a bough), swervinghigh into the air when barely a
ym'd from her; sometimeshe would swing up so closeto her
that shewould start backfluttering so as not to fall off her perch.
A friend who knowsthe PeregrineFalcon in the Welsh mountains
tells me that similar but even more startling evolutionsare performed by the eoek in this species. On the other hand, when it
comesto incubation and the feedingof the young, it is the large
and strong female who apparently usurpsmost of the ordinary
duties of the male, for she does most of the catchingof prey,
while he sits longer on the eggsand young (seeHeathefty, '13).
It is obvious that observations here will be of interest.

In the Belted Kingfisher,the hen has a chestnutbreast-band,

whichis absent
in thecock. Herethefemalewouldappearto be
the brighter, and investigationof the courtship,with this in mind,

might be of value.
Finally I would suggestthat the nuptial habits of the Turkey
Buzzard and Black Vulture would be interesting from a quite
specialpoint of view. It is either an obvious,or elsea startling
fact, accordingto your point of view, to find that the loweranimals
have on the whole the same basis of msthetie standards as ourselves.

This is shown,for instance,by the preponderance
of colorsand
forms that are agreeableto us in the courtship-structures
of birds
and other animals,or by the fact that flowersattract beesand
butterfliesby meansof colorsand scentsthat we too find beautiful
or pleasant. On the otherhand, someflowersrely for their fertilization upon carrion-feedingflies, and the colorsthey have developed
are lurid yellows or fleshy pinks, with odors that are strong and
bftendisagreeable
(to us). (SeeWeismann,the EvolutionTheory.)
The American Vultures too are carrion-feeders; such "ornaments" as they possess- the naked coloredskin of the head,

and the frill of feathersround the neck, are, althoughstriking
enough,yet hideousto our eyes. It would be a further notable
pieceof evidencein favor of ProfessorWashburn'sidea of the
animal mind, a further corroborationof the idea that there are

spiritualaswell asmaterialnaturallawsunderlyingbiologicalfacts,
if it werefoundthat the courtship-action
of thesescavengers
lacked
all the normalgraceof birds'love-making,and were to our eyesas.
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repulsiveas their food is to our nosesand their feeding-habitsto
our ideas.

In conclusion,I would like to thank 'The Auk' for so courteously

extendingits pagesto me; I hopethat thesenotesand suggestions
may do somethingof what I intendedthey shoulddo- I hope
that they will showthat bird-watchingis the foundationof a real
science,the science of the behavior of birds in their natural en-

vironment. Bird-watching,too, is in itselfa sport,as all who have
tried it well know; but those who attempt to understandthe
motivesof the birds,the connectionof their doingsand the origin
of their varioushabits, will find themselvesnot only experiencing
the sportsman'sthrill, but alsothe intellectualinterest of the deteefive pieekngtogether the broken chain of evidence,and the
humanfeelingsof a spectatorat the play.
Department of Biology,The Rice Institute,
Houston, Texas.
October, 1915.

ERRaTUMp. 146, lhle 1, for Toucans read Hornbills.
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